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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excrjitcd)

J. F. HALL.ORA.N & COMPANY,
PUM.ISHEU8 AND I'llOI'IUKTOHS.

ASTORIAST BUlLDiaG. - - CAhSMKC&T

Terms cf Subscription.
Servsl by C trriirr. jh r week..
scut lv Mtil. p- -r mouth . - !CN." o year

Free of to Mib. rlbe a.
lAlverriempnt Inserted hy the war at
the rat of $2 (jt square it month. Trtu-sle- nt

advertising fifty ceiitsper square, each
insertion.

.Notice To Advertiser.
TffE AsroniAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the lamest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
rirer.

TVhat shall the harvest be?
Sse "Pauline" in "TheJ-3d- y of Lyons"
t.

The Queen is dae from S.an Francisco
th's morning.

IiingrisheTs company at Ossidental
hill in Ba'wer Lytton's great
p'.avi "The Lndy of Lyons.'

The Atoin and Coast Trannportation
oompany will have a Imsine&s meeting
at eleven o'oh o": th a morniug.

"The Gjlden Future" is the delihlfu'
sanlef i new public ition in newspaper
form soon to 1 o .ssned in Portland.

During the last four month 2,7 Him
'migrAnt arrived in Oregon overland,
and ab ut the eivac nujiysr by steamer.

Ba'iart S'-es-r irr, a ataman oi tho Clan
Ferguson, no v in port, was lost from the
y ird arm f that vessel while rounding
0 ma Horn.

Lytt "n's masterpiece was "The Lady
of " It will bo presented with
rtre fidelity at Occidental hall
Btseryed Beats at New York Noveltj
Btjrj.

Thos. Ward, a tnnnor for Chaplain
StubVa "Muriner Home," was fined

tO and coHta in Portland laet Wednea-a- yJ for "putting a head"' on John Ma-hon-

the night before.
Tho Olympic sjoi.il at tho gymuaaiuta

roomi 1 wt evening waa thironghlv
by tho3a present. S win of the boat

youag men of the city belong t j the club
and thoir gatneringj are always popular.

L ist 59 on a Inr m proportion of tin-gra-

cargoes were in tue form of flour:
thta S3.i3ja lin yet t 333 thj fi-- 3t amp
znentof flour aero.?- tho sa from the
Cjlumbin. Tne Ssoitish Chief hus a fd
car ;o of flour and will prjbab.y clear to-

day.
It is aaid that the nitivC9 oa tie Congj

river in Africi are feasting 01 cinued
silmon froai Ast jrin, saut via N-- vt ? rk.
It is also said that the gailelea dda.z;ns
of that benighted land ban 4 the cane
aromd their neoka and gayly dance tu
tb.9 tinkling maic.

MUa He irietta 11 nr? cbliversd an in-
terest nx lecture to an itt;ntive au lience
at the Presbyterian ohnroh lust ev.-ni- n

midsr the auspices of the W. C. T. U.
Mib3 Moore is a pleasing spe ksr and
adds additional charm to her d.so jurse
by her admirable elooation.

The Xe.n;a clo-irs- fjr 3foitevdeo
witu SiAL lumber worth $J,OJJ;

for Queenstown w.tj 4411
bos. wheat worth 31,101; the Fee
Stuart for Hull with 81,2j7 bn . wheut
worth $.i89JJf and the Cockrina frQueenstown with 51,917 ba3 wueat worth

J9.000, yesterday.
Ltngrishe and his company deserved a

better audience than turned out tj bear
jfbout "That Terrible Telegram" last
night. He kept those that were there in
a roar from first to last. To-nig- the
great emotional drama of "The L idy of
Lyons" an opportunity that all should
avail themselves of.

The Standard jives a long list of can-
didates for the U. S. senatorship at the
coming session of the legislature. Among
others the Standard mentions H. V.
Ssott of the Orejonian. That gentlem n
would make a mistake to accept were he
aleoted. which is n t likely. lit has
vastly mora pjwer waere he is.

THI53S THAT ABE SEEDED.

TiS'is gab.
M ire b istnssi.
A registration law.
One assessor in place of three.
A repeal of the mortg lge tax law.
An amendment of the city charter.
A property qualification for municipal

TOtera.
A combined effort for the genoral gsod

instead of constant quarreling and pull-
ing opposite ways.

BEAL ESTATE TBA5SACTI0XS.

Blchard Hoyt and wife to T. K. John-
son, lotsl rnd 4, Sec. 23. T. 9, N. G, W.,
65.58 acres 153.

Chas. Mitchell to T. K. Johnson, 2
sores. Sec 28, T. 9, 11. 6, W., 100.

. T. Brakke and wife to W. G. Ross,
lot C. blk. 20, Adaii'a Astoria. $1, lj)

8. D. Fifield to B. B irth, NE Jf Sec. 3a,
T. 7, N, 11. 8, W. 16 J acres, Uj.

At I. J. A void
You will find a splendid stock of boots
and Ehoes. Ladii'S and hilr(M8ho'
a specialty : All M les and iizes.

For ti.Wat ntfiii Boot
OrShtM, go to P.4. Goodmans, 011 Che-nainl- is

tret, next dKir to I. W. Cae.
AH good of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new

arrivit:r. f'urini wink.

. Fixtinrnimi 41 trillion!
Before buving twine examine the

Dunbar, JUeMaster & Co.'s ext r 1 trong
Irish F"ax Thread, No. 4. 12 ply. Jas.
O. Hanthorn, of this city. Is the boh
agent for the Pacific roa-- t.

n.tnt Iry U .d
For sale in quantities to suit at Car-DBh-

& Co.'-- -

Mictu.lEusic.
The latest and be t, at Carl AdW--.

Cry;ta! .Palace. Specla o.ders fi.lod
promptly.

ICeui-- tour tubfrrlpficus
For the coming year, at Giiffen & IleedV
CI y Book St re. Sub erli-tion- s re
ceived for anv periodical publ.shwl.

At fr'rstuli habru's.
Board tor $ "2'0 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Dr A-- Veser, German physician and
surtte . Office at Gernrmla Hotel,
rooms 16 and 17. Coruer 8th and Watei
streets.

For Dinner Partie to order, at short
jtrtlee, go iv Fnuk Fabre's.

TOE XETVEST JJOTE O.V THE BOABD.

A ProbablHlx That the Stone Which the
Uollderf Ilrjected Say RcoBae the

Corner Stone of thr Edifice

Mr. G. Leincnwebar returned home
la3t evening from a five week's sojourn
in the east, principally New York City
and Washington. About the first thing
a prominent Astorian docs is to look
around to see wlmt is being done regard
ing lauroad connection with Astoria.
Mr. Linenweber learned considerable
that has direct bearing on that important
question.

"Without entering into detail it any be
said in substance that Henry Villard'u
connection with the railroad system of
the northwest ha9 taken a new direction;
ue occup.es a new position ana a auresr-e- nt

one tj that waich tie ha-- j heretofore
occupied, and it is within the limits of
probability that anotheryear will aee the
railroad built

inon rocrsr oeove to astoma..
It will be remembered that Mr. Villard

is still the president of the Oregon Cen-
tral railroad. He is now engaged in a
ocheme that if carried out will place the
Central Pacific Jiailroad Company in di-
rect oppos.tiou to tho O. K. & S. Co.. and
the .Northern Pacific ituilroad Co. Thid
ih to control the Northern California,
Southern Central and Western Oregon
tratfiu and comS in wholesome competi-
tion wth the present corporations that
nave tho ciLc'a wh.ch we or Astoria findso
onerous. Com) e A'ioa means release,
and this throuu c rcjmstances now
developing maj1 shortly come.

Ou tnu --'Jud of taid month the stock-
holders of tuo Oregon and California
rtailroad Co upauy will have a Bpecial
aio.iing. irnncipai aaiont? tue nroDOSi- -
tioiio 1 the virtual lease of the road to
cue Cnjil Pacific bhould this bo com
pjSJeu, .aid tue probabilities all pjint
ih.t win the rauroud connection be-

tween Asts.'.a and San Francisco by way
t Jfurvci. jiovo will be but a question

A how soon men and money can make
.t an Cbtublisntd fact.

Nor is this ail. Tho coraplotion of
the project involves competition on the
ocean us well ;ia 011 tho land. The prds- -
m Bteamsui.'S Will una powerful steam

ers p.ougu.nrf tutir wuy irom Astoria to
oau ir.iucueo una return thus muumg

ASroEIA. Ai: OCEVN TliBMIKUS,

.is well as the termiuus of a- - great rail
road tiVdtoui. 1 but once under way will
lee the road pushed down the aouth bank
at the Ooiuinoia fnjoi its present tenm
a us uppjaiio rwtiama, auu our city gien
fae preatigo uutl poiver to winch its uu-e- u

Kd position entitled it.
xue xuture is :uu uf promise, and when

tUe railroad daoi oime, a uouiu it will, it
.v.d not be to luakea stutieu of the city
n iVtiicn train men will auout, "Twenty
aimutes for Uiuuer;' but tue terminus of
1 gr at trunk line wuose feeders will be
lateral bramhs ou every aide from here
co cacrameuto una whoe eustern teimi
nus is wasaed by tue waves of the Atlan
tie!

ALLEQE0 FBACD.

Among the aftermath of Wednesday's
election was tha issuance from Justice
Joodell's office yesterday afternoon of
warrants charging sundry pirties with
voting illegally in tho Second ward the
day bsforj. Andrew Horn swears to
a cimp.aint concerning Carl Boehm,

to a complaint regarding S. A.
Grazer, and W. C. Humbel to a third
ompluiut in which a 'man, name n.

is charged with the same crime.
The p ipers Were placed in Officer Beas-.y'- ri

bauds, but up to the present writing
ae hud not m ide any arrests.

J. W. Wcicj has served notice on Chas.
3ratke to tue effect that he will contest
the elejtiou on tue ground of illegal vot-.n- g.

It is thought not improbable that other
arrests may be made of parties who are
considered to have voted illegally on the
other aide. Oue thing sttnds plainly
iut: that neither side can afford to have
the t nut of fraud upau their contest
tnd if up n leg il investigation it shall

ther has been any illegal
voting doue for Qratke or for Welch
pro.upt punishment should bo meted out
10 the criminals.

It is only a few weeks ago that Judge
d.011 .uau in San rancisco sent a man
to the penitentiary for even false regis-crat-u

n. One or t good examples here
could deter any rapscallion from voting
vhen he has iio loal right to do 8 .
Naihmg is po itically right that is mor--1

iv wronj, and all honest men unite in
hi'.diu in abhorrence t'uo man that
tampers w.th tho sanctity of the ballot.

biuce the above was in type, it is
e irncd that Beaaly arrested Boehm nt
O'Brien's hotel at ssven o'clock. He was
allowed to go on his own recogniz inoe,
and with another who was arrested by
0 fiber Carlson, about the same timo last
iveuing. will appear to answer before
Justice Goodell at ton o'clock this morn
ing.

Gool Health and Long Life.
The two do not always go together,

but they ought to, for it is a sad sight
to see an old gentleman or an aged
lady dragging out a painful existence
of disease, debility, and misery. Much
misery can be avoided by elderly peo-
ple who keep up tho proper propor-
tion of iron in their blood by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters. This is not a
stimulant, but the best and truest
iron tonic in tho world.

ttli t sny
Toil should S'-- those fplendld piano
uon-ist- a Aulas, uv iiih, mil to ex
iin.ue.

W.i tTI
Do You Tiii tilt liiat (Jcfi of

The Chop IlniiHO
Give you a meal for nothing, and a
iias of ' Minii'ihlng to drink? "No
nuch !" but he gives a better meal and
uore of it than any place in town fin

i"!ci-nis- . Ileluiyb i he wholesale and
pays cash. "That wttles m"

Cliritim i i. i'oiuiitjr.
tndyou v.III remember your friends
Remember too that at Carl AdlerV
Crytal Palace is the fint assortment
of gift tfoods in the chy.

CttiW
Does not make any second-clas- s IMc-- u

res nt his New Gallery, No. 6l, on
w Headway.

Fresh Eastern ami h. atwater
Kay G.viei

rvmstantlr on baud, cooked to any style
at Frank Fab.vV.

Roseoe Dixon';. nr ejuing boue
Is now open. Everything has leen fit--
red up tn tiRt-ciR- s style, and hi well
tnown reputation a a caterer assure?
ill who like good things to eat, that at
bis plau tfury eaa hi Mwmxaoaated.

THE ASTOBIA STREET RAILWAY.

Shall the City Build and Operate It I

The present condition of the Astoria
Street Railway Company, financially and
otherwise, suggests the propriety of an
inquiry into its affairs.

A short timo ago a party from San
Francisoo, in temporary government em-

ploy, got a franchise from the city for
himself and associates to build and
operate a street railway on certain streets
in this city. Operations in the way of
building the road were begun, but there
has been a cessation of all work, the man
in charge has gone back to Portland with-
out any pay for his labor, bills incurred
have not been met, and the financial con-

dition of the scheme is to say the least
unsatisfactory. Technically the terms

of the franchise" are valfdj. the work was
begun ut tho time andrn tho manner
specified, and the city can for the present
make no interference in tne matter.

What The Astobian suggests is that the
enterprise be not allowed to languish.
The scheme of a street railway in Astoria
is a good one; it is in the direct line of
progress; it will add to onr wealth as a
community; and, under proper manage-
ment, am be made a paying institution.
It would in our opinion be n good thing
if the city could itself own the street
railway and operate or lease it us might
be for the best financial interests of the
municipality. If private ind.vlduals
think it such t'a good thing," why
wouldn't it be equally as good a thing for
tho city. The statement has been made
that tbo road would cost $37,000 to build.
The AsToEiANis in a position to stute
kuowingly that the actual cost need not
exceed &2J.OO0. Its net annual income to
its operators would bo at least 2a per
cent on that amount. Here is samething
that commends itself to the attention
of those who don't beliove in granting
away valuablo franchises and leaving the
city of the years to cotno at tho mercy of
corporate bdiee. Thero is no city
in tho United Stated whode shape
and contour more readily sug-
gest a line of street railway. Thore
is no city in the United States in
whioh a street railway can be built ao
cheaply as in this city. There is no city
in the United States in which a street
railway would pay as high a porcentuge
of proht on the amount invested as 111

Astoria. The city is long and narrow;
an enormous a mount of business is trans
acted between hero and upper town, lhe
stylo of building streets with plank, piles
and bent work results in a road bed st

''made to order" on which to spike
down iron and ran cars.

Tue question "Will It Pay?" can be
considered as being satisfactorily an-
swered in the affirmative. It is the mo.tt
important question com eoted with the
matter. It remains for the citizens to
say wacther it shall or shall not be
done.

"But," soma one says, "where ara you
going to get the monej?' The scheme
is hardly tangible enough yet to begin to
suggest what m ght now be deemed too
visionary an idea. The money can be
procured.

"Well," says another, "that will be an
excellent opportunity fr jobs." Not
necessarily so, except it be allowed to de-
generate into a machine run for and by
pets. Were the road built and owned by
the city and in operation the
city would not find the slightest difficulty
in getting gome one to rant it at a hand-
some premium on the cost and then the
leasor would by judicious management
have a good piece of property.

Under the circumstances The Astobian
would be glad to S6e the road pushed to
completion under its present ownership,
but franchises are valuable; they are
worth just as much to the city that
grants them as to the party that receives
them, and if the present holders of the
street railway franchise are not able or
willing to go ahead let them say so, and
men can be found who are; in that case
the city should have the preference.

Ruckl?u' AruiraiSalve.
The Best Salyk In the world for

Cuts, Bruise, Sures.UloT-- Salt Kheuin.
Fi'ViT Sores. Tetter, Chapprd Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin E up-
turns, and positively cures Pilfs, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to aiv
iurf-c- t satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

"What Will I Mcud Her?"
A visit to Adler'.i Crystal Palace will

gre itly assist your choice. The flneM
atid freshest display, and all goods war-
ranted.

j'rui of
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant t the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
UiliouMiess, lndig'-stio- ami kindnd
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the. Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chill
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Itetter than bitter.
nauseous Liver medicines, pills. salb
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large "bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

A Nplcutlid C'oiifVctiuH.
"Eating Chocolate"-- at Frank F.lber--

snn's. Call for a packet of "Eating
cnocoiate. everyone HKesu.

For a nice, juey steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabr.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedx
Price 50 cent. Sold by W. E. Dement

Why will you cougn when ShilohV
Cure will give immediate relief. Irice
lnctctSOct-andS- l. Sold by W.E.Dt-aent- .

The Rev. (Jeo. I iT Thayer, of Bour--
on. ind-- says: "Both tuyelf and wife

iweotir lives toSlULou'RCoxsoMPTK
Cuu-.- "1 Sntd bv W. R. Dement.

Are m tinuif miM-rao- by Indl-ivttin- n.

Constipation. Dizziness, Loss ol
iplK-Ute-

, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-ze- r
is a positive cure. For sale by W.

Dement.

Shiloh's Cuhe will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, .vild by w. E. Denieht & Co

Fot Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle, of Shiloh's Vltalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Another .Installment or Ball's colled
spring, elastic section cor.-et-a just ar-rl- ri

d at theEmnlrp Knn.
"UacKiiietucK." t lusting and fra-rra-

perfume, Prloe 25 and 50 cent.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

For anything new. stylish, nnbhv. In
the Drygoods line, call at tho Empire
Store.

All the paiout (ucutuuis advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc. can
oe bought at the lowest prices, at J. W,
Conn's drug store, opposite Oc?iden
betel, Atoia.

APPLICABLE AS WELL TO A5T0RIAAS TO
SEATTLK.

"An eastern man" writes "an open
letter to tho mayor and city father" of
Seattle which is chock full of sense.
Some of it relating to streets, is so apro-
pos that an extract is given below:

"The site of this city is peouliar to it-

self, and to my mind, if nature had form-
ed it to order, she could not well have
improved upon Jt. But the mind tlat
lays out a town shou(d attune itself to
tho topography of tho 8J that,
whilo Chicago may bo laid out with the
regularity of a W..fil3 iron, streets and
avonue9 were a matter of mathematical
calculation; a city on a hundred hills,
like this, should not be subjected to uny
sujh pinu wuatever.
W'hiraa btreet should belaid out, or a
lami -- post planted, should depend entire-
ly aon the 'lay of th& land.' The low
muds between the hills are tho natural
routes to be selected for streets, and
should be adhered to as far as practica-b- e.

If a block be two. three, five or
.lht hundred f ,0. Ijn;, it don no: mat-
ter ho long as tne laud in such wise is
best divided. Boston is said to have
made her first streets to folloy tho paths
beaten bycowd, and yet Bait an is B n.

The streets in Njw York, until
th it city had five timjj ths pp 1 uiou
of t ia, ware very irregular, au j at It so
remain. William Peuu la.d out PaUa-delph-

ia

to ba built ou the plan of the
ancient city of Babylon, and wished to
have a fair and green country town,'
and still New York has come to bj one
of the capitals of the world, and Phila-
delphia, according tj an eminent E ig-li-

critic, the finest city in America.;
and most of its blocks aro GOO feet lonfc
a length to startle a Seattleite, presuui
ably. In Salt Lake, a very attractive
city, the blocks, exclusive of the streets,
are 600 foot, square, although the Hih
of the town is a plain, and streets coaiu
easily have-- been run at will. But now
and then there are people, who have the
sense to realize tho sober fact that by the
time a street has been graded and druinca
and paved and finished in every essential
particular, that it has literally been paveo
with gold, as to cost. So the first aim
should be to make the fewest streets pos-
sible, and fiuish and keep them in a con-
dition not to be ashamed of, at least.
dbw many such has Seattle? If Heaven
vouchsafed to man a supernal beiu-whos- b

business it was to undo all that
we do amibs, and he would descend upon
this town and w po out one-ha- lf or two- -

Li birds of tho streets that run up over the
uiiis in an oastcny direction, and nil up
every cut that has been made througb
tho natural terraces, it would bj the beat
possible thing that could happen ta Saat-tl- e,

not even excepting the extermina-
tion of those exalted persons who believe
the east to be full of fools who will come
to Puget Sound to solve the perpetual
conundrum why 0110 should put ten or
fifteen thousand dollars into a respectable
s'zsd lot only, when for the same uionei
he can gtt not merely as much ground,
out a pretty house anch as has not yet
appeared here and the beat of society,
schools, markets, gas, drainage, water,
picture galleries, libraries, cheap mode
of travel and the best thut civilization
has to offer thrown in. But that is
neither here nor there, for thero is no law,
save that of succtss and general prosper
ity, to prevent a man from asking a mil
lion dollars to the square foot for hit
land, if he wishes to. Of course a prop-
erty owner who has the welfare of hi.-cit-y

at heart, and has the capacity to see
an inch beyond the end of his nose, real-ire-s

that for every portion of land waicl
by putting a reasonable valuation upon
it he cai seh to a party who improves 1

and make it uspot of beauty, is ten tiLue-tb- e

benefit to the community than s tht
man whose buyers secure but a morsel of
land at a iabulons price and have m
money left with which to woo the win-
ning and civilizing graces of taste anc
bsauty."

Im Wo iut erful Kfllracy.
Noren edy ever discovered posesse

Hie wonderful efficacy of Svrup ot Fig.- -.

with which it expels :il
impurities from the sy.s em, :t the satm
time giving tone to the Liver Mom icb.
and Bowels, places it ahead of all ntliei
r medies, to say nothing of its teiti
more easily luken. It is .celling ver
rapidly. V. E. Dement & Co. are ngentV
for Astoria.

Mrs. Bryce wou'd respectfully an
nonce to th ladies o Astoria that .sin i?
prepared to do dnsin ik ng in all 1

branches at her room - 011 Cas St., op
po.ite Odd Follow, buildiir.'.

For a good bath, pleasant shave,
goto the City Baths, eoruei

Squemoqua Mid Olney street-- .
Jok. (J. CliAitTEits Prop.

A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of th-- lat-
est and approved s les. .such as

Berlin, and Bon Ton. and other
Just received ut the Empire Store.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chilis immediately relieved by ihiloliV
Cure. Sold Iiv W. K. IVin-n- t.

J. II. D. UKA1'
Wholesale aud retail dealer It'.

GROCERIES, rLCL'R.AKD FEEi

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General 8tornce and Wharfage nn reason-bl- e

terms. Foot ot Hen on siteet, Asior.a,
ireou.

LOOK HERE!!

M. STUDZINSKI

Has Just received a new stock of

Solid Gold Holiday Gifts

The best phte In the elty topuichaso

FINE

Jewelry, ffatfc,
And other valuable presents.

Onto promptly and fllld.
Notice ti Stickho!de-s- ' F.sher- -

men's Packing Co.
nnHE ANNUAL JIEKTINO OP THF

tockh MfwofttK P hprfroi,aa PiiL- -
lnc Ca. will le held at be off! p of the com
Imiiv, iu .Monnav. ji p. si. K'l. at 9AMor the nam seofel ctl cm hvir.i .f .iir.utr for the ensalmc vnr, an I traiuanl t:
aoh other business as suall legally come be

fore he mee In,
By ord.r of the rreslde-- t.

H.E.NFLrN,

O POISON
IN THE PASTRY

2r

ina'- - rl

aT3 TTSTTP.
Vanilla, Hcinon, Orange, etc, flare

Lakes, Crcftffl, FcdiUna tc, am dell
cately and uatarally aa tho Trait from.
which they ara snadc.
I'cr Strcnfjtli csd True Fruit

Iavor TUcy Stand Alone.
PREPARES Or THS

Prlco Caking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III St. Loui9, Mo

UAxzm or

I:. Prices Crean Caking Powdsr
AND

Dr. Price's tnpt:I::t Toast Gems,
Eeat Ury Hop TeatU

TTOri CAT ; BV OROCER3.
XiH riAKR DVT OSE QUALITY.

Iight Healthy Bread,

ifPVHf
YAi y

Tho oe3t dry hop yea9t In the worldT
3oad raised by this yeaat 13 llght.whlta
and wholeapmo like our grandmother
deiicioua Diead.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br TKX

Price Baking Powder Co.
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CASH TELLS THE TALE.

The Latest and Best Styles in Fai:
and Winter Youths, Men's
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Furnishing, and Eubber

Goods,
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C. H. COOPER'S,
THE LEADING

Dry Goods Clothing House

ASTORIA, OF SAN

The large ofthis vears'
over last in all our De

is rroof that
carry the LATEST

UES 01 any Mouse in the
trade.

In the CLOTHING DEPART3IENT, we are now show-
ing the Largest variety of Gents1 and Bovs, Clothing, from
a Business or Sehool Suit to the finest Dress Suit

The assortment of Overcoats from Fine Dre?s, to Heavy
Warm Chinchillas is the best we have ever offered.

Special attention is called to the new values in Gents'
White, Scarlet, and Fancy, Knit, All WOOL UNDER-
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, (a few cents in underwear often saves
dollars in doctors' bills) also in OASSIAiERES. and FLANNEL
0VERSHIRTS, KNIT JACKETS, WHITE, and FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS, and all kinds of HOSIERY, SUSPEND-
ERS, HANDKERCHIEFS' GLOVES, and NECKWEAR,

The Sales in GENTS1 and BOYS1 HATS, are far
our expectations. Look at our Stock before
elsewhere.

The increase in BOOT and SHOE sales are such that
we are now having all of these Goods made to SPECIAL OR-

DER by one of the best Eastern Factories.
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west

CAPTAINS

STYLES and BEST

Astoria, Oregon.
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PRAOTICAL

Plmta ni Fitters
WOltK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Iron anil Lend Pip;, Da Tubs,
"Water ClMet, aud

Chimney P.'pe, Cheaper Brick.
JOHBING PROMPTLY

Corner Stiurmoqiu. Hamilton Streets.
Ore"".

Will find their interest obtain Prices before
purchasing their OIL RUBBER CLOTHING, GUM

and Articles Sailors1 Wear.

Pythian

HAVE

A Large Stock of Holiday Goods!

Look Out for Their Opening
czt? boos: store.

S67.000.000 Capital

Liverpool London

British mercantile
Edinburgh.

COMMERCIAL CALIFORNIA

Insurance Companies,
Capital $67,000
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VAL
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Wheeler Kipp,

fcs stsai

Fixtures.
than

A1TENDEDTO.

Astoria,

and
BOOTS, kinds

FALL STOCK OF

-!- CLOTHING!-
A LARfiE STOCK OF

Jvercoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL ATTETlON GIVKN TO

Fin Merino and all Wcol Hosiery.
CafThe NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made -- ap in

the LATEST STYLES. -

Iiow Prices !

X). &. 2cX2TTOSH,

Tht Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher


